
t I tl 11 I 1 i I sometimes
angular. Bordered pits are 18 (16-19) u.m in di-

iillv irregular in tlie wider early wood traelieids. I'it
membranes have a centrally tliiekened torus with a
more or le-s -n th edge. I'he | â€¢ I membranes ha\ <â– 
thickened bais laihalmg horn the torus. I'll aper
tures are rounded in eaibwood. lenticular in late-
wood with axial or radial orientation. Traelieids

secondary wall and in the pit chambers. lYaheculae

Axial parenchyma are scarce and diffuse, ar-
ranged (in the margin <>l the growth rings with a
tondencv to f i urn a i li-coul i inn nis line. Ijii-mv
tional outlines are angular, ncarb isodiametrie in
eaibwood. radially llaltened in lalewood. The end
walls of the cells are pitted and mo-lb iiodnlai.
Individual axial pareiichyma cells are 162 (112â€”
263) <xm in length. 2<) (22-11) urn. in tangential
diameter, (.ells are commonly filled with .lark-col-
ored contents.

Normal and traumatic vertical resin canals are

(fig-. ... I). Then epithelial cell- aie al-o thick
walled, but they are distinguishable on account of

â–  sl/e and Lllge millllici ol'epilhclial cell-.
Transverse resin canals arc not observed.

Hays are uniseriate, rarely biseriate. 23 (2-35)
(.11- high. 31 1. 1\- pei mm in tangential section
i big. 5). b.iv- are composed of ra\ parciieliv ma and
poorly developed ray traelieids (Fig. 6); the latter
only occur in the margin rows of the ray. I'he hoi -
i/i'iiial walls nl ray parenchyma are thick and
slioiigb pitted I'he end walls of ia\ paiciichvma
cells are thin without indeiiliires or occasionally
with small nodules (big. 7). Cross-field pits are tax-
o.hoid and t aipre â€” old. with two or lour pit- per
cioss field (big. <".). Square or rectangular crystals
are visible in lumina of the ray parenchyma.

The phloem consists of sieve cells, axial pai
cliyina, ray parenchyma, resin cavities, and sc
eids. Sieve cells and axial parenchyma appear l
domlv arranged, while sclereids occur in irregi

of latewood (big. 2). The number of normal resin
canals is extraordinarily low in the juvenile region.
but increases with age in the mature region. I he
size of normal resin canals als.. change- -igrnli
eanllv with .IV. the olde-t . all. lb being the largest.
The epithelial cells of normal resin canals are
thick-walled, with six cells (5-6) per canal. Trau-
matic resin canals are characteristically cystlike

the boundary between eaibwood and lalewood

Sieve cells appear rectangular in the transverse
section of the functional /one: however, they are
crushed by sclereids and rays in the nonfunctional
/one. Sieve areas are 8 (3-12) jaiii diam., mostly in
the radial walls in single files.

Axial parenchyma cells are rectangular to iso-

longitudinal section. They are mostly filled with
tannin. S|iiare <>i i ,-> taiigulai crystal* are located
in some parciieliv ma cell- but are s,,niei line- absent
in the non-functional phloem.
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â– sin i;mnl- forming .1 kmgriil 1.1I eries in the juvenile portion of
; portion of wood. Fl<;i 1<K 5. Tar





Phloem rays are usually uniseriate, although ,â€ž,l
iufrcuuriillv some I >iseriate lays occur. In height
they are 22 (2-28) cells or approximately 700 pm.
There are about 25" (12-26) rays per mm 2 tangen-
tially as measured on the cross section; short rows
of erect marginal cells arc occasionally found in a
few of the phloem rays.

Itaik It ; ( M fliey occur singly or in groups ot two
or three and ai rclai n < >ark. Some of the
larger cavities are found to 120-150 pm diam. and
150-180 pm in axial extent, whereas some of the
eav dies lark del'uale ho' dels surioundi'lg lh< u In
prepared slides lied with a whitish
slimy suhstance.

Sclereids are roundish or polygonal with very
mi. 1 1 1 1 1 i i i i i i . i i i la
giluditia! section "!i< â–  a.'v n-.ai iahly filled with

â– ud seem to lie made up of
I I in . I , i i i i igs sclereids are

dislrilailed singly or in masses ol 2-1 cells, while
they are groups ol 5-8 aggregated in "â€¢mar-
shaped" or fusiform profiles in old stems.

The periderm consists of 2-3 layers of phello-
derm. one lavei i | i h â–  u n ilh male la\ei -
of thin-walled phellem cells and thick-walled cells,
which are probably originated from phelloderm
(Fig. 10). Both types of phellem cells show similar-
shape in outline. They are 14 (12-18) pm and 22

respectively. The thick-walled cells are character-
ized by narrow himina and distinct simple pits.
while the thin-walled cells are rather uniform in
thickness and with large himina. both types o| cells

close to those of Tsuga (Yao & Hu. P>82; Page.
19 'lit its l< m.ih ( om s inor< i losÂ« |\ resem-
ble Keteleeria or Abies in erect habit. Pseudotsuga
in si/e. s| 1(1 pe. Mnicliiie. and number of scales
(Napp-Zinn & Hu, 1989; Hu et ah. 1<)8<M. and /â€ž
rix in exserled. simple bracts and in long, leafy

(Farjon. 1990). Further, the unusu-
i part of inner a l grouping of the maL

. Phi
a- ran-, d

he) i

i definite radial r

th Pscudolarix and, more dis
pel-hap-- with Cathaya (Hu et al., 1976; Hu &
Wang, l<n;i; Page. 1988). Because most of its char-
acteristic features .ire intermediate between krtr
leeria and Tsuga (Gaussen, 1966), it has been con-
sidered by v;in Campo-Duplan & Causen I \ ( > 18) to
be a recent hybrid between the two genera. Rased
on fossil evidence of Palaeotsuga. plants ol prob-
able nearest affinity with Tsuga longibracteata oc-
curred in the Pliocene ol both Japan and Russia
(Miki. 1954; Karavaev, 1958). Page (1988) and
Prankis (1988) argued that it was not a modern
hybrid.

In studying the wood structure of Tsuga-Kete-
Iccna longibracteata, Yu (P>56) found no normal
vertical resin canals and no important structural
diversities between Isufia-Krli-lrrria and Tsuga.
Thus, he concluded that there was no necessity of
raising the species to the rank of genus. His point
of view was also accepted by Cheng & Fu (1978)
in compiling the Flora Reipublicac Papillaris Sini-

sporadically
observed and they might be missed where seaire.
However, there is an increasing tendency lowaids

readily be seen in the wood older than 30 years.
We are uncertain why Yu (1956) found no normal
vertical resin canals in the wood of Tsuga f\>->> 'â€¢ < â€¢; â€¢

\s noticed l,v Page (1088). this Â»,-nu-
a position linking with several other gem
aceae. For example, the shoot and pub

nken mid- appear to be of sporadic .lis

rmss-liel-l liim-ws) I'M. I III 'Â» ( loss secti I
arrangement ol tliin anil diiek-walled |>he||em

rlv developed rav tracheid (arrow). â€” 7. SKM. Showing r,
liar end walls larnmsl ,",. >K\1. .Lowing taxodioid pitti
hark. Fl(;i UK 10. Cross section of oule, hark, shoumgji

. Se = Sclereids. He Hesin cavity. Scale liars in (,. ,



Transition of growth

observed 111 ketelecria by Haiinan (1936). who stud-
ied the conifers quite extensively. He believed that
the >. -altered distribution in ketelecria differed from
Tsuga and \hi<:\, when- the associated canals were
altliosl iiiv.iii.iI.K III I. Ill-cull. |l scries. \l|hoii ; ll the
relationshi|) of the scattered canals | () injury has
nut hcen deleriniiied. in this respect \ntli,>tsui>a
reseiuhles such genera as Ketelecria. htrix. I'seu
dotsuga, and Picea.

Resin cavities in the bark are believed to arise
through modification ,,| laip-si/d marginal ray
cells ol phloem | Ml ellcllV Mia cells w ltlie.ul lllllhei
differential inn of hordei cells. Similar structure has
been reported in Abies (Srivastava, 1963), Liri.x,
Picca. Pinus. and l\ciniai utgu. I â€¢ 1 1 1 not in TsiiLtu
(Chang, 1954; Lotova, 1975).

The comparisons in Table I suggest that s.-\ <r;d
structural features of \ntli<>t\uÂ»a do not correspond
well with am of the existing pinaeeous laxa. In par-
ticular, a comparison with Ketelecria, one of the
genera often considered a possible relative, illus-
trates iln differences.: the transition from carlvwood
to latewood in ketelecria is gradual in contrast to
the abrupt transition in Nothotsuga. Additionally.
ketelecria lacks ray Iracheids (Creguss, 1955; Phil-
lips. I <>(,;{) while \,>tln>tsilÂ»<l possesses lav liaehe
ids. When eoinparing the structure ol \niliâ€žisâ€ži:u
with that of Tsuga, another genus most often as-
sumed ha\ing close affinities, we also found some
leatiiie- that are not in agreement. In addition to
possession ol normal resin canals in the wood and
resin cavities in the bark mentioned above. Noth-
olsuya is chaiacleri/cd l>\ pooilv >le\eloped ia\ lia
cheids occasionally on either side of rays, which
ilillci from the fully developed ra\ Iracheids in Tsu
ga. Kurthermore. the cross-field pitliug in \otliotsu-
ga is mainly taxodioid, occasionally ciipiessoid oi
piceoid. while it is mainly ciipiessoid in Tsuga as
noticed by Cheng (1980) and Ho et al. (1984).

The wood and bark structure described above
indicate- thai \ntliol\iiga does not fit well in either
Tsuga or ketelecria. The presence of normal vertical
resin canals in the wood, logelhei with resin cavi-
ties in the hark of Xotliotsuga. weighs heavily

against some ol the earlier treatments where it was
included within the genus Tsuga, for example, in
the section llcopane K.-ng <\ keng f. of Tsuga
(Cheng & Fu. 1978). Some characters, particularly
the occurrence ol ray Iracheid in the wood, also
exclude \olhatsuga from the genus of ketelecria. In
conclusion, we support the view that Nothotsuga
should be validated as a separate genus in the I'in-
aeeae and put between ketelecria and Tsuga.
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